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jf orbbam Wnibcr~it!' 
~cbool of IabJ 
WOOLWORTH BUILDING 
NEW YORK 
Schedule of Lecture Periods 
for the Second Half of 
the Academic Year 
1929 .. 1930 
FIRST YEAR 
Periods Monday Tuesday Wednes. 
---- ----
----
----
IfIllST Property Contracts Agency 
----
----
----
----
SECOND Propel'ty Contracts Torts 
----
----
- - --
----
'I' IHHD Agency Torts 
FIRST YEAR 
Pe riods Monday Tuesday Wednes. 
---- - --- ----
----
FIRS'f Torts Agency Jurls-prudence 
---- - ---
----
----
SECOND Torts Agency Juris-pmdence 
--------
- ---
----
1'HIH D Crimes 
FIRST YEAR 
Periods Monday Tuesday We dnes. 
---- ----
----
----
FIllST Crimes Torts Crimes 
- --- ---- ---- ----
SECOND Property 1'orts Contracts 
---- - - - -
- --- - ---
'l'TIlllD Property Contracts 
jf orbbam Wntbrrgttp ~.tbool of Iatu 
Thurs. 
----
Crimes 
----
Crimes 
----
Thill's. 
--- -
Cr imes 
- - --
Property 
----
Property 
Thurs. 
----
Juris-
prudence 
----
Jl1rL')-
prudence 
----
MORNING S CHOOL 
SECOND YEAR 
Friday Mon day Tuesday Wednes. Thurs. Friday 
----
---- ----- -------
----
Juris- Bank- Evidence Bank- Corpo - Sales pruclence ruptcy ruplcy rations 
----
---- --------
---- ----
Juris- Equi ty Evidence Wills COI'JlO- Sales Ilruclence I'ations 
----
----
----- - -- --------
Equity Wills 
AFTERNOON SCHOOL 
SECONP YEAR 
Friday ~i onday Tuesday Wed nes. Thurs. Friday 
---- ---- --- ----
----
----
Contracts Corpo- Sales Evidence Equity Wills 
rations 
----
- - --
---- ----
---- ----
Contracts COI'JlO- Sales Evidence Equity IYills 
rations 
----
----
---- --------
Bank- Bank-
ruptcy ( I'lIptcy 
EVENING S CHOOL 
SECOND YEAR 
Friday Mond ay Tuesday Wedne s. Thllrs. Friday 
----
- - - -
------------
- ---
Agency Bank- Wills Bank- Equity Sales 
I'llptCY ('uptCY 
---- ---- ---- ----
Agency Evidence Wills Corpo- Equity Sales 
ratiolls 
---- ----
----
---- ---- - ---
}l~\'idence Corpo-
rations 
Monday 
----
Insurance 
----
Insurance 
----
Quasi 
Contract 
Monday 
----
Confli ct 
of Laws 
----
Conflict 
9f Laws 
Mond ay 
----
Insurance 
----
Quasi 
Contract 
----
Quasi 
Contract 
THIRD YEAR 
Tuesday Wednes. Thurs. Friday 
------- -
---- ----
Conft ict Quasi Surety- Practice 
of Laws Contract ship Course 
---- ---- ---- ----
Conft ict Trusts Surety- Practice 
of Laws ship COlll'SC 
----
- --- ----
----
I).ll'usts 
THIRD YEAR 
Tuesday Wednes. Thurs. Frid ay 
----
---- ----
----
Quasi InsUI'ance Quas i Practice Contract Contract COUJ'se 
---- ----
--------
Trusts Insurance Surety- Practice 
ship Course 
----
- --- - ---
Tl'lIsts Surety-
ship 
THIRD YEAR 
Tuesday We dnes. Thurs. Friday 
----
--- - - --- ----
Conflict Insurance Trusts Practice 
of Laws Courses 
-------- ---- ----
Conflict SlIrety- Trusts Practice 
of Laws ship Course:-; 
-------- ---- ----
SlIrety-
ship 
jf orbbam mnibtr~it!' 
~cbool of 1Law 
BRONX SESSION 
Schedule of Lecture Periods 
for the First Half of the 
Academic Year 
1930 .. 1931 
jf otbbam iMhibttsitp gs,cbool of ]Law 
EVENING SCHOOL (BRONX) 
FIRST YEAR 
I 
Periods Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
'FIRST Domestic Contracts Domestic Contracts Torts Relations Relations 
SECOND Pleading Contracts Property Contracts Torts 
THIRD Pleading Property 
SECOND YEAR 
Periods Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thu rsday Friday 
FIRST Sales Evidence Sales Bills & PropClty Notes 
SECOND Equity Evidence Damages Bills & Property Notes 
THIRD Equity Damages 
THIRD YEAH 
Periods Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
FIRST Trusts Partnership Trusts Mortgages Practice 
COllrse 
SECOND Consti tutiona! Partnership Equity Mortgages Practice Law Course 
THIRD Consti tutional Equity Law 
~ I 
jf orbbam l1niberriitp 
~cbool of JLaw 
FORDHAM UNIVERSITY 
NEW YORK 
BRONX SESSION 
Schedule of Lecture Periods 
for the Second Half of the 
Academic Year 
1930~1931 
jf orbbam Wnibersitp ~cbool of JLahl 
BRONX SESSION 
FIRST YEAR CLASS 
Pedods Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
FIRST Property Agency Property Contracts Jurisprudence 
SECOND Torts Agency Crimes Contracts Jurisprudence 
THIRD Torts Crimes 
I 
SECOND YEAR CLASS 
Periods Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Fdday 
FIRST Wills Evidence Wills Bankl1lptcy Equity 
SECOND COI'pol'ations Evidence Sales Bankl1lptcy Equity 
THIRD Corporations Sales 
I 
THIRD YEAR CLASS 
~ 
Periods Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
FIRST Suretyship Insurance Suretyship Quasi Practice Contracts Course 
SECOND Conflict Insurance Trusts Quasi Practice 
of Laws Contracts Course 
THIRD Conflict Trusts of Laws 
